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TbApublic coimnemor&tlon of greftt men, exercised soverelgtt sway, as li
•ad good mea •ervea a ooble and In their own name and of their own
ucred purpoM. Humanitr haa a au right. There were absolute mon*
3>r«m
e noed of ideala to <each It higb archies; there were limited mon
«|bUtti«a and to Impel Ita slugglah archies; there were governments
faature to reallte them. Let not nominally republican; but In all It
harch forget her aalnta, nor country was >DdlvIdual men. or clasM of men
aer hcroea.
that held power. Nowhere did the
George Waahington! Americana, people reign; nowhere was simple
frapeat the name. Repeat It again manhood the recognized basis of
id again, trach time vowing to it power. And, as the consequence of
drluf allegiance, each time bend* unlimited power. It usually happened
[lag In unreeerved homage to the that kings and classes ruled for their
VaplrUthat vivltlce it. It la the name own benefit—*not for tba* of the
b( the rather of the Repubf^c: it tella whole people.
f he bore to America, the value To be >ust, however, to past ages
act U{K>n her promUea and her we must say that a government by
. the eacrlflcea he made for her the whole people waa seldom poesl*
|ll(e and her lU>erty; and It aummona ble; social chaos would have quickly
ou to guard, aa the very treaanre of followed in the wake of universal suf
•our soula, the magnificent Inherit* frage. Tho maaaes were not pos
' ho waa able to bequeath to you. sessed of the degree of Intelligence
George W. ihlngton! Tbla la the and self-control necessary for i>opular
laiag of the name—patriotlam— government.
.'riotiam sincere and high minded, Ceaselessly, nevertheless, though
slowly, humanity waa going forward,
lartlre and unceasing.
We have today the right to speak gaining age by age in the consclousMof Its rights; this consciousness
kbe name of George Washington, to
do rorercace to hla spirit. Today the being ever quickened by the Influ
lRo{'n:inr he found<»d livee-—lives in ences of the religion of Christ, teachlall nor grandeur, in fuUeet fruition h»c ever that God was the Father of
of all her hopes; and the millions all men. and that all men, conaeIt.^ore are. who pledge to her their quently, were brothers born together
|loTo, warm and strong, ready, at a Into equal natural rights. At last,
moment’s call, to prove It even uato towards the close of the eighteenth
dfsth Itaeif. And eo long aa Uvea the century, there hovered over the na
iRepubllr. so long bis name may be tions the very spirit of democracy,
pronounced, and tribute be offered seeking somewhere to Incarnate It
■to hit memory. Rut if ever with self hi a people capable of Its sublime
lyMrs* long cycling—O God of na- life. Then it was that towards th^
^ton«. allow It not—the Republic of setting tun a new nation waa about
|Amerlca become the volceleea tenant to be born, designed by Us guardian
: biatory’a page, or eurvive only as aagels for the best and the highest,
he tbadowy figure of her former self of the asptrattons of the human race;,
then let no man from the Atlantic it waa democracy's long sought op
It^ Parlflc aborea dare apeak the name portunity. The Republfr of America
Watblngton; then let the people roee hito being and majesty, and for
hakabiting this continent do him tbla the flrst time in the story of msn
Jobly honor- -to bury his name with there was seen a government of the
■hit Republic, aud by their alienee people, by the people and for the
|isake confeatioD that they were falth- people.
I to the one and to the other, and America Is truest and fullest de
mocracy. The essence of the Republic
|aavorthy of the glory of either.
ClTli Roroanna: A citizen of la manhood suffrage—the recognition'
iRomc! A proud title this Id olden of the dignity of manhood in all moo,
liltyt! The nations of earth owned and of the capability of manhood toj
leone prouder. It clothed ita poa- rule the social orgaolsm. The gov
Itettor with the majeety of Imperial ernment of America is a government
iRotnf. lifted above him the shield of by the whole people. The people are
Ibfr potent sway, made him partaker trusted; the people govern. Officials
^f all her rights and of all her honors. there are. as there must be. for the
iKeed we bear envy to the aons of Immediate and direct administration
|Romulos? A title la ours; and never of affairs; but these are chosen by
*« other title, even in imperial the people ami chosen for periods of
equalling it in aublimlty of time so brief that to all intents the
lineanlng. in cojiloua wealth of rights people are tho permanent governing
land privileges. The title that la ours authority. “The foundation of the
I—ClTia Americanus, a citizen of Republic (of America),” says Mr.
James Rryce, “Is confidence in the
|Ainerlc«!
The citizenship of America la man- multitude. In Its honesty and good
Ihood—the manhood of every man vense. la Its certainty of arriving at
Iborn or adopted into the American right conclusions.” This the be
Itutlon. American manhood la Amer- lief of Washington and of his co.
llcan citizenship—and American citl* workers, one hundred and thirty
years ago, as It was the belief o|
|zenshlp is American aovoreignty.
We have In America a sovereign; Abraham Lincoln nearly a century
|the sovereign la the people, the men later, as It Is our belief today. A
■of America. The government estab- part of the people may. Indeed, bq
jlitbed by Washington and hla co- wrong the whole time; the whole o^
I'vorkera la, in tho language of Abra- the people even may be wrong a part
Iham Lincoln—” A government of the of tho time: but never will the whole
I people, by tho people and for tho poo- people be wrong the whole time.
|ple.” America la organized democ- The Republic of America waa a su
fracy—democracy, unlimited, untram* preme act of confidence In the man-i
■nelled. save by Ita own aoctal forma, hood of men: a profession of faith,
aa never before had been made,
Iessential to ita life and welfare— such
(forms Imposed upon it by its own In human dignity, human ability and
human
wisdom. The creation of th^
I freedom of choice, In the full conI •clousncaa of Us prerogatives, with Republic waa the boldest political act
I the sole purpose of guarding and per- recorded In history. As our patriot!
sires uplifted the starry flag. per.
|peluatlng those prerogatives.
At the time when the foundations fumed with the hopes of the new
In humanity, the nations de^
j<>f this nation were being laid, an or- spirit
I Sanlzed democracy waa an cxtraordl- dared them foolish. Statesmen an<^
philosophers
were ready to foretellj
I nar>’ and bold experiment.
for the Republic a quickly comlna
The principles are clear aa to the death. Jean Jacques Rouseeau’Bj
I source of political power. It la de- words were received as a maxim <notj
I fived from God through the people; to be challenged: “Democracy Is
I the people are the first depositaries government for the gods, but not for
I It, and, In ultimate analysis, all men.” Evan after the Republic bad
I Talers whose reign Is based on right passed Its first quarter of a century
I ere agents of the people. This being Joseph de Malstre wrote: “The
I the caae, democracy should ever seem American Republic Is only in swad-j
I the most natural and moat rational dllng clothes; let her grow; let a
I form of government—tho people, century go by and we shall see what
I the original depositaries of political
I power, retaining It under their con* ***We^ro our patriot sires mistaken 1-n
I trol and by their immed’ate action their faith in tho Republic? I sumI limiting the exorcise thereof to its mon the twentieth century to live
I «ole legitimate purpose, the welfare tentlmony. The Republic of WaAI «f the people. Such, however, la not ington euduree. Ten. .ho ha. trowm
the record of history. In past ages Into giant ataturo. See h'eP my fel
I the people wore without political low Americans; see her and admire
power. Individual men, or classes of
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her. See her thrilUng with potent America—largely in tribute to her mI''*’loi> la to prepare the world, by
strength and exalted hopes, such as democracy. I must not attribute to example and moral Influence, for the
Washington's most sanguine dreams tbe Institutions of democracy all the universal reign of human liberty and
had never ventured to picture. See blessings which have been appor human rights. America does not live
her the first of earth's nations, com tioned to America. Nature is here for herself alone; she holds In her
pelled by the wealth of her life to so lavish of her gifts that hero any keeping the destinies of humanity.
leap ■beyond the bounds of her youth civilized people under any stable No Monroe doctrine confines her de
ful Isolation, and take part in the form of government should have mocracy within Atlantic and Pacific
affairs of the world, respected wl^ere- prospered. Bou>Pteous, indeed, is the shores. Even in Washington’s day,
ever she goes as the mightiest queen, land we own. During the long ages the spirit of America, borne to their
her smile a charm to every sufferer, In which humanity waa |in travail homes by the soldiers of Lafayette
her look of scorn a terror to every with the precious libertlr>Mof democ and Rochambeau. bad hastened the
despot, her simplest word a command racy, the mighty God had peon hold revolution in France. There, Indeed,
whom none dares disobey. “The ing this land in reserve for tbe provi liberty was defeated at first by the
American Republic Is only in swath dential nation of the tiewJ(mea. Not wild excesses of her owm champions;
ing clothes; let her grow; let a cen on earth’s orb is there another region but she never afterwards ceased her
tury pass by and we shall see what so rich, so bounteous, as America. struggles; and today France is a well
she Is.” The century Is fast passing "The Valley of the Mlssir^pi,” wrote established republic. Meanwhile other
by since De Malstre challenged time De Tocquivllle sixty ye^^ ago, “is countries of Europe were being influ
to reveal her weakness—and time tbe most magnificent dv^Hng place enced by the example of America: de
gives reply—Portsmouth and Alge- prepared by God for tnan’s abode.” mocracy was gradually but surely
ciras. The American Republic has His words are true of (h^ountry as leavening their Institutions. Spald
won—and with the American Repub a whole. To our dcmoeral^, however, and Italy have reached the very con
lic democracy has won.
wo owe a heavy debt f(tf the won fines of the republican regime. Ger
Nor meanwhile has the Republic drous developments to 1^'bich the many elects her parliament, which a
been without perils to test her country has attained. What but the Hohenzollern fears and obeys; In
strength. Opponents of democracy powerful individuality, the spirit of Great Dritmln and Ireland the suf
foresaw danger in the expansion of private enterprise, which ^ the result frage is almost universal; in Belgium
the country In domain and In popu of our liberties, has been^bo main It Is entirely so; and now Russia is
lation. The ship that floats securely spring of our commercial ^nd indus yielding to popular clamor and adopfupon the placid waters of narrow seas trial activity? Wh.t but the deep ing a constitution to take the place
may founder amid the fierce terape.^ts sense of dignity and freedom which of irresponsible autocracy. And far
of the broad ocean. A marveloua ex is so largely due to democracy, has beyond Europe does democracy speak.
pansion in domain and In population been the chief motive power along all In Japan a representative parliament
came to America. It proved the occa the lines of American progress, and divides the supreme power with tbe
sion for her to bring out latent forces the chief Inspiration of our personal once deified Mikado, while Chins and,
of adaptation wnd endurance which and social contentment? American Persia are hastening to adopt a simi
surprised even the most ardent lovers liberties removed class |prlvlleges, lar form of government. And whereof democracy. A more terrible dan made every citizen the arbiter of his ever democracy reigns, America
ger--the one which above alt others destiny, brought highest honors and reigns; for America waa democracy’s
America's friends had been dreading highest prizes within tho reach of first home, and it is from the fullness
—was encountered -war between tbe talent and Industry, and l^onitituted of Its life in America that It has sped
states and the central government. personal worth the sole condition of Its charms across seas and oceans to
The Civil war was the test needed to reward and success. Individual man the furthermost ends of the earth.
give to the Hepubilc tbe full con- hood has ever been the onniplcuoua America, how great thou art! How
iclousoess of her power; and never factor In the growth of all depart good and beauteous! For what thou
was she so strong in the elements of ments of our national life; and indi art to ourselves, for what thou art to
life, never so entrancing In beauty, vidual manhood is begoUan and fos all qiankind, we love thee, America,
never so menacing to the foes of de tered in democracy aa In no other with deepest, tenderest love; we
pledge to thee our hearts, our lives,
mocracy, aa when the aun of Appo furm of human government.
mattox ahone on her banner, to reveal Democracy baa won in America: to hold thee forever fair aud strong,
upon Ha azure ground the full galaxy and through America It has won in to hold thee ever the queen of na
of her atars—all there, sealed Vnto the whole world. .America la truly tions. the highest form of democracy.
onantss by tbe blood of martyrs— the provIdeiHiai nation in this new Its highest exemplar, admired, envied,
forevsr tenceforward the United era'^ tbe vroridii hlstjQrv I believe wherever thy name is spoken, whereStates—that God has put together, in providential nationi. Bren aa I ever souls are thrilled by the whisper
that no artifice of man can tear apart believe that God rules over men and, ings of liberty.
nations, so do I believe that a divine It behooves us, fellow Americans,
—the Union forever.
Meanwhile, too, fortune's favors mission has been assigned to tbe Re to consider well our responsibilities.
were showered most generously upon public of the United States. The Never did responstbi.ities, such at
(ContlnutHl on Second Page.)
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The first |1,000 to be subscribed by Immediately u|x>d the petition being
the young men of the city toward the filled with the required twenty names
cathedral building fund has already a meeting of the subscribers was held
been pledged and is being collected. and the following four elected as a.
Twenty young men have placed their committee to collect the monthly pay
names on the petition, which means ments: Jas. E. O'Connor. Oscar Malo,
that they will donate $5.00 per month Edward J. Weckbach, Frank W’. Barry.
for a period of ten months. At the About ten other petitions are being
end of that time a snug $1,000 will be in circulated by young men in the city,
the hands of the treasurer to be ex and it is expected that several of thesj
will be filled with the required twenty
pended on the cathedral.
The petition just filled reads thus: names in a few days. As fast as, the
petitions
are filled, each group of
“We, tho undersigned, feeling the
great necessity for the erection of a twenty will choose their collectors
Catholic cathedral In the city and and a constant stream of money will
county of Denver, state of Colorado, flow into the building fund.
and desiriug to manifest our great Tbe young ladies are also in tho
interest in tho building thereof by a field with tbe same form of petition,
contrlbutiou to a fund for the purpose and though starting later than tbe
of assisting in paying tbe cost of build men. a great many names have al
ing the same, hereby promise to pay, ready been secured.
fur the purpose hereinbefore stated, the J. K. Mullen has been chosen by the
sum of $50 in tenequal monthly install young men to have charge of the
ments of $6.00 each, said installmenta funds until they are turned over to
to commence on the 1st day of March. tae building committee, and all funds
A. D. 19UG, to be paid to and controlled raised by the iietltions will be In
by a committee of four, appointed by trusted to his keeping.
the subscribers hereto, until by final The appearance of these fund-rais
ing petitions has given Bishop Mats
vote of the said subscribers, said an
enterprising number of auxiliaries
fund shall be tranferred to*the build to aid
him In tbe strenuous work
ing fund committee of said cathe which he
has carried on aingle-handcd
dral.”
for the past few months.
The names signed to the above peti Father McMcnamin and Father Don
tion are:
ovan are the promoters of the fund
raising plan and are verj* Joyous over
James E. O'Connor.
Oscar Malo.
the present prospects. The young
Eugene H. Weckbach.
men
who have entered tbe campaign
J. n. Foley.
assure the fathers that no less than
Edward J. Weckbach.
$25,000 win be pledged before they
John J. Butler.
J. K. Mullen.
cease their exertions. It would not be
Frank P. Lynch.
surprising, however, to find an even
James J. Sullivan.
greater sum subscribed and paid In by
Geo. M. Mayer.
the ladles. Not only in the sathedraJ
M. K. Rowley.
Edward Delehanty.
parish, but all over the city, and even
E. M. Ryan.
In distant parts of the state, are com
Bayard K. Sweeney,
ing promises of support.
Geo. O. Dostal.
All are shouting tbe watchword In
BenJ. F. Brown.
Frank W. Barry.
troduced by Father Rosswlnkel during
M. F. Hayes.
the
recent mission: “The cathedral
J. V. Weckbach.
must be built.”
John I. Tierney.

GUADALUPE COUNCIL NO. 1 0 5 0
N a m e o f F irs t C o u n c i l o f K n i g h t s o f C o l u m b u s
I n s titu te d in M e x i c o .
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The Knights of Columbus have pen The Register hopes to have a full
etrated Mexico, and have been well re account of the institution in next
ceived by the people of that country. week’s issue.
The first council of the order was es On the way to Mexico City the Den
tablished Thursday, February 22d, by ver Knights participated in the initia
Supreme Knight Edward L. Hearn, and tion of a class of candidates into the
his staff of excellent assistants. Den order at Austin, Texas. Eighty-five
ver had the honor of assisting In the sterling Catholic gentlemen became
work, and Colorado was well repre members of the order. They were from
Austin. Taylor, Granger and Brenham.
sented.
Those In the party from Denver After tbe w'ork tbe knights repaired
were: State Deputy John H. Reddln to the banquet table, where choice
and wife, Grand Knight Frank J. Cav viands were spread for them. Grace
anaugh and wife. Deputy Grand Knight was said by Rev. John O’Keefe, C.S.C.
John I. Mullins aud wife. John B. Me- Toasts were responded to by the
Gauran, J. O. Sawklns, J. K. Mullen prominent knights present, among
and wife, J. W. Benson and wife, P. whom was Hon. William Campbell, ed
H. Mullln, Supreme Knight Edward U itor of tbe Southern Messenger. Ho
Hearn, New Haven; Supreme Chaplain delivered a most eloquent address and
Rev. P. J. McGlvney, new Haven; pleasant memories will linger in the
Rev. J. J. Heffeman, Boston; F. W. minds of those present.
Doyle, Detroit; John Connelly, New Austin is one of tbe rousing councils
York; State Deputy M. Murphy. Dal of Texas. Besides this, the councils of
las; H. J. Blakeney, Dallas; W. H. San Antonio, Capital City, Dallas,
St^usbeck and wife, Pueblo, Colorado. Beaumont and Jort Worth were well
•The new council was formed by Ter represented.
ritorial Deputy J. B. Frlsbee, Jr. The:
officers follow: Grand knight, Judge
W andering Thoughts
Ignacio Sepulveda; deputy grand
knight, P. J. Nolan; chancellor. E. W.
Sours; warden, D. J. Bohan; treasurer, The Jewelled Monstrance w*aa raised on
high.
F. J. Dunkeriy; financial secretary, L.
P. Fripbee; recording secretary, L. A. To bless the hearts who there adored.
hile waxen tapers glimmered nigh
Grever; advocate, A. YV. Malcomson; 'WThe
golden throne oC our hidden
Inside guard, E. J. Muench; outside
Lord.
guard, E. J. Mueneb; examining physi Distracting fancies came close and fast.
cian, Dr. J. B. Mahon; chaplain. Rev. Thoughts that would not be con
trolled.
J. A. Reis.
that dwelled on a loved one
The work was exemplified on Thurs Thought
lost.
day and on Friday. Saturday at 8:30 And 'mid angel bands Is now enrolled.
p. m. the banquet was given. It was Tea, a cherub inlr Is our boy to-day,
one of tbe grandest affairs ever given And must with angels his homage
pay
In Mexico, and will long be remem
To oiir altar Friend In Hla lonely home.
bered by those present.
Where, but for angels He dwells
alone.
Friday evening a box party waa
given the American visitors at the cir If In fancy amid that celestial throng.
cus. They occupied President Diaz’s We see the pure face of our angel
I^one,
box. Entertainment was furnished thc^
guests from early morning until the Wanderings no worse than this, while
wo live.
setting of the sun. ManJ* of the old Surely.
O Christ. Thou wilt forgive*
churches were visited.'
A. C. C.
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ours, rest upon a people; mover was throwna for a day Into the fierce not the man who sits by his firesidi
THE
there given to a people a country such scramble for the things of earth,! reading his evening paper and saying
as is given to us, end never did the Ivithout other hopes and other bliss how bad are polities and politicians
welfare of a country depend so abso than what earth affords. Popularize who will do anything to save us; it U
lutely upon the patriotism of a such doctrines—morals are cast to^ the man who goes out into the rough
|>eople, as the welfare of America the winds; the race Is to the swiftest, hurly-burly of the caucus, the pri
| mary, and the political meeting, and
idepends upon the patriotism of its the victory to the strongest.
there face bis fellows on equa!
people.
Intelligence in the people Is essen-j term
s.” Let all citizens be politicians
— IS T H E —
Let us understand and realize the tlal to a democracy. Democracy Im-j in the
‘ momentous fact that the life of the plies manhood suffrage, and wlthoutj word. true and noble meaning of tbs
Republic, its growth and welfare, its a sufficient understanding to the
worthy of the attention
aspirations and hopes are In the scope of the suffrage, and of the of Specially
S h o r t L i n e to
loyal citizen are the caucus
hands of the people, dependent to a interests of the commonwealth, the andthe
the
primary.
By
m
ean^
of
th«
supreme degree upon their will and voter Is a blind machine, moved and caucus and of the primary a few mon
COLORADO S P R IN G S ,
their action. This is the result of directed by external forces. lu abso-j are often able to impose their condi
popular suffrage, the result of the lute governments, however necessary tions upon a whole party. There
vital principle of the Republic that all or useful instruction may be to the “wire pullers” and “state makers"
^ PUEBLO.
Its citizens are, one and all, monarchs citizen, the state, as such, is not de take the place of the people, and frus
entitled to speak imperatively before pendent on the proper understanding, trate popular suffrage.
C R IP P L E C R EEK ,
the electoral urn. and there to decide by the Individual of his civic rights
The liquor power should be totally
who shall enact laws, who shall exe and duties. Not so In a republic,' elim
AGENTS W A N T E D
inated
from
American
politics.
cute them, to determine. In effect, where every man actively participates The aims of the saloon are selfish;
L E A D V IL L E ,
what the laws shall be under which in public affairs. The parent In Its methods are slimy and criminal.
the Republic is to prosper or decay. America who allows his child to be It thrives by despoiling men of their
Patriotism—If ever there was untutored and and ignorant offends reason and firing their passions. Iti
F O R T WORTH
meaning to the word, let there be not only against the child, but also fruits are the moral and physical
All trmlas oarry handeome aqulpmeat, aohadulad at sooh oonvaniant botn
meaning to It today In America; If kgalnst the state, and he deserves wrecks of humamlty that crowd oui
ever It voiced the deepest throbWngs punishment from the state.
aad alwaya punotaal. If you want tba baat w— that your ticket roads OA8.
jails and poorhouses. In order tc
of hearts, let it voice them today in Intelligence is prized in America— prosecute with fuller freedom its dirs
Of oourasyon want the
nowhere.
Indeed,
so
highly.
Schools,
America!
work, it seeks the control of politics,
colleges
and
universities
cover
the
The constitutive elements of pa
reduces them to its own level, and, 11
triotism are told by Washington in land, and millions of money flow into successful, chains In slavery to Iti
bis “Farewell Address” to his coun their treasuries in ever hicreaalng chariot wheels the degraded common
abundance. But Is it beyond ques wealth that allowed its triumph. The
try. I repeat his immortal words:
Whan going to Colorado Bprlnga, Posblo, Crippla Croak or to Taxaa, ihaa tali
“Of all the dispositions and habits tioning that schools, colleges and uni American patriot will never pollute
versities
in America always dispenses his hands with the touch of an elec
tba Colorado A Soutbani. Its not only tba Short lAoa, but offaro ouparior aarvkf
which lead to political prosperity, re
C o r r e s p o n d e n ts w a n t e d In e v e r y t o w n
to tbaaa polnta. All traiaa (aat and punotuaL
ligion and morality are Indlspeneible the intelligence needed to mature toral ticket that shows the earmarks
supports. In vain would that man truest and beet patriotism? They de of the liquor dealer.
velop,
indeed,
the
m
ind
and
through
claim the tribute of patriotism who
The “political boss” Is the out
I
should labor to subvert the great the mind power and cleverness of growth of ignorant and vicious cltlaction.
But
do
they,
at
the
same
|>illani of human happiness, these
zcoshlp,
and
Its
reign
fosters
the
low
S u b s c r ip t io n
P r i c e
firmest props of all the duties of men time, develop the moral conscience elements that make it possible. What
T h e D en ver ®
R io G ra n d e
and citizens. Whatever may be con and through the conscience the will anninsult It is to American citizen
ceded to the Influence of refined edu io turn the mind from evil and lead ship that men can be found who own
R
a
i
l
r
o
a
d
$ 1 .5 0 Per Year
cation on minds of peculiar structure, it to serve righteousness? Here Is the votes of their fellow citizens and
one
of
the
greatest
problems
that
reason and experience both forbid us
make them the matter of vile barter!
THE POPULAR L IN E TO
to expect that national morality can confronts the people of America. I The work of the patriot Is to elevate
Colorado Bprioga, Puebla,
Cripple Creak, lAadvlDa,
prevail in exclusion of religious prin state the problem. Once the problem among the w'hole people the standard
Glanwood Springe’ Aspen,
Qrmad Junotlou, Ball Lake City,
ciples. Promote as an object of pri Is admitted, the people of America, I of citizenship, so that np citizen shall
Ogdan.
Butta,
Halana,
Ban Fraoelaoa, Loa Aoaalea,
mary importance institutions for the believe, will seek and find the solu permit malign agencies to Influence
S u b s c r i b e
N o w
general diffusion of knowledge. In tion. It is a most unfortunate con him in the exercise of the franchise,
BaatUa.
Portland,
Taooma,
proportion as the structure of a gov dition, that the one science so neces and thus deprive him of the blgliest
ernment gives force to public opinion. sary to bring forth and nurture political freedom.
Should Be In Every Catholic Home
It Is essential that public opinion morality, finds no place, or only a The man who sells his vote sells
Readies All the Principal Towns and Mining Camps
place so slf^nder as not to be reckoned his country; the man who buys a vote
should be enlightcnod.”
Morality is the very soul of good with. In our programmes of education Immolates patriotism on the unclean
citizenship. A people without moral —the science of God and of the reli altar of greed and ambition. Bribery
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refrained from coming forward to aid in the noble project!
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Subscribers and others who have news items should hand same to rep
resentative in their town, if one is located there. We want u representative
In every town. The clergy and others are solicited to send in writings on
anything that may prove interesting to readers.
The Denver Catholic Register is on sale at
Jas. Clarke Church Goods House, 627 Fifteenth St,
Dominic Carr, 2740 Larimer St.
Mrs. Laux, 2364 North Platte.
Mrs. Rust. 601 South Water St.
Jl.50 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE.
All matter Intended for publication in current issue should reach this office
not later than Wednesday evening.
Correspondence solicited. Address all correspondence to Denver Catholic
Register. Denver, Colo.
•In our times the work of Catholic Journalism is one of the moat useful—
nav, one of the most necessary—in the whole world."—Leo XIll.

Bishop’s House. Denver, Colo.
It Is with great pleasure that we
recommend to our people the Denver
Catholic Register, which for several
months has proven Us capability of
giving to the Catholics of this Diocese
an excellent Catholic newspaper, filled
with interesting Catholic reading. We
are much pleased with Us work, and
sincerely hope that the Denver Cath
olic Register wilt find Us way into
every home of this Diocese.
4-N. C. MATZ,
Bishop of Denver, Colo.
The Lenten Ember days occur next week.
With each is.sue of the Kojii.ster, the 17t!i o f ^larch, St. Patrick r
Day, draws nearer. The Kejfister will celebrate the day by is.siiinj; a
Hpeoial edition that will be a credit to the sons o f Erin. Denver should
endeavor to celebrate the day in a befittiiijf manner.
A bill has been introduced in Conpn’ss to erect a monument to the
niemor>' o f Christopher Columbus. It is reasonably sure to pass, but
will be opposed by bigots who would deny him this tardy honor because
of his religion. The question of enrolling the name of Columbus among
the saints of the Church is being favorably discussed at Home, so that
he will, no doubt, in the event of his canonization, become the logical
patron saint o f America.
Lent began Wednesday. On that day we received ashes to remind
us that “ dust we are, and to dust we shall return.“ We should bear
this in mind, and if we do, the theaters and other places of amusement
will be empty. Can we not spare forty days of the year for our Cre
ator! Are we too biLs>’ to ever think of what He has done for u s!
There are many ways of devotion during Lent, but first of all it w’oubl
b<* well to follow the Lenten regulations.

I'? r-j

The ease of the officers of the Western Federation of Miners is one
that is to be deplored. Charg(‘s of murder liave been placed against
them, and they in return make the same charge against their employers,
the Mine Operators* association. Now for a fair and square trial, to as
certain who is guilty. The courts, not the newspapers, should decide.
This continuous wrangle of capital and labor should stop. It is detri
mental to the interests of Colorado, it is bad for the country, and, above
all, it makes an empty dinner pail.
The vricant arehiepiseopal See of New Orleans has been filled by
the appointment of Bishop Blenk of Porto Rico. As the name of Bishoj)
Meerschaert wa.s the first in the lists of the snffragen bishops sent to
Rome, it was expected that he would be ci^led to the position. But
Rome knows best and wisely locates its prelates wliere they can do the
most good. Perhaps Bishop ^leerschnert would have been chosen for
New Orleans, were not just as gin?at a future before the Bishop of Okla
homa, whose See will in time be raised to arehiepiseopal honors. Bishop
Blenk was born in New Orleans and is most acceptable to its people as
their spiritual ruler.
The citizens of Denver will remember with kindly feclinprs the
sturdy patriot-priest, Rev. John F. Leary, who was chosen national
chaplain of the G. A. R., at the encampment held here last year. He
was pastor o f a church at Chapman, Kansas, assiduous in his duties and
beloved by all classes and creeds. The grim reaper, Death, loves a shin
ing mark and Father Leary became his victim last week. The esteem in
which he was held was manifested in a great funeral, Bishop Cunning
ham and many priests attending. There, too, were several Protestant
ministers and many eminent non-Catholics in the assemblage. All the
lionors that the government could bestow were given him, a battery of
troops from Fort Riley taking part in the procession, and tbe depart
ment commander of G. A. K, and staff and delegates from many G. A.
R. posts joined preraonally in the mourning. The first Catholic priest to
liold the high position of chaplain-in-chief of the Grand Army of the
Republic has gone to his reward amid the silent tears and honest pray
ers of Catholics and Protestants alike.
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During the ’70 *s, when the wiseacres of America were ponderously
discussing how best to resume specie payments, a now’ oft-repeated tru
ism fell from the lips of Horace Greeley when he said, “ The only way
to resume is to resume” ; and, acting upon this suggestion, Congres.s
proclaimed that on and after a certain date the government would begin
paying all o f its obligations in coin. And, when the time came to pay
out money, the treasury was full. The Horace Greeley idea had seized
Bishop Matz w'hen last fall he decided that the only way to build the
cathedral was to begin building it. The scrapers, the mallets, chisels
and trowels have been kept busy ever since. It is now our duty as Cath
olics to see that active work on the cathedral never once ceases until
the structure is completed and ready for the celebration of Mass.
On the first page of this issue will be seen the account of one plan
that is now being used to raise the necessary funds. When the beautiful
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Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Bradley, No. 1212
West Sixteenth street, Sunday after
noon at 2:30 o'clock, the funeral o(
Katherine, wife of William Reyburn
took place. Many friends of the fam
ily were present at the short service
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lowed the body to St. Ignatius church
where at 3 o’clock formal services
were held. The floral bearers were J.
S. MePheeters and Frank Hermond,
while the pall bearers were Frank
Kane, E. Pryor, Julian Kramer, L.
Mann, William Hurst and Fred Mann.
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The following officers were elected:
t .$2—First Mass at 8 o'clock a. m.; 9:30 a. m.| high mass at 10:30 a. m.
They were charmed with Manltou, es
Mass at 10 o'clock a. m.
8t. Leander’s Church.—College ave President—Mary Gleason.
pecially the soda, sulphur and iron wa
and
8b Mary’s Church.—Park and B nue , between Sixth and Seventh Vice President—Eva Slator.
ter. They left on Tuesday evening lor
Pueblo, Colo.
Secretary—Kate Jacobs.
^'■'ts; the Rev.- Cyril Zupan, O.S.B., streets. Benedictine college, the Rev.
California.
Treasurer—Myrtle Ring.
-J the Rev. Adalbert Blahnlk, O.S.B., Agntho Strlttmatter, O. S. B.. pastor;
'-•'Slors; residence. 806 East B street; rcsidenco, Benedictine college; tele Librarian—Rose Slator.
L aram ie, W yom ing
O . E. C L A R K .
[‘•H'phone, Black 2622—First Musa at phone, main 379. First mass at 8 a. The retiring officers of Children of
Mary are as follows:
2*- m.; High Mass at 9 a. m.; High m.; second mass at 10 a. m.
P r o p r ie t o r
President—Teresa Reach.
Mass is celebrated at St. LawTcnce’s
at 10:30 a. m.
Catholic church, corner Grand avenue
rns
8b Boniface’s Church.—Summit and On Tuesday evening at Woodman Vice president—Mary Gleason.
and Fourth street, every Sunday at 8
pkth streets; Rev. Ferdinand Har- hall the Knights of Columbus held the Secretary—Mary McNally.
and 10:30 a. m. Vespers and Benedic
R
A
T
ES
:
O.8.B., pastor; residence, Bone- annual reception of the order, the Treasurer—Eva Reach.
Librarian—M
yrtle
Ring.
tion at 7:30. Rev. Father Hugh Cumpiff" F^Uiio College; telephone Main 379— guests of the evening being the wives
Transient,
$2
Per
miskey,
V.
Q
..
of
W
yom
ing,
officiating.
Maas at 8 a. m.; High Mass at and families of the members and pros The retiring president. Mias Teresa
Day and Upwards
a. m.
pective candidates. This being the Reach, has quite a record as president Mrs. Capt. James Hoavey enter
8t. Francis Xavier's Church.—Spruce last entertainment before I.i€nt the of the Sodality. She has been presi tained the Altar and Rosary society at
Board and Rooms,
ptreet and Ix)gan avenue; the Rev, knights made It especially attractive dent oT the Children of Mary for six her homo Tuesday afternoon, Febru
$10 Per Week and
Ffancia X. Kowald, S.J., pastor; resl- to the large crowd that was present. years in succession and has always ary 26th. A large crowd of ladles
f^ace, 226 Michigan street; telephone On Sunday last, Susan P. Mocto, been a good and faithful officer. She were In attendance. Dainty refresh
Upwards.
P'ftck 2164—First Muss at 7:30 u. m.; wife of John Mocto. passed away at has received Holy Communion twice ments were served.
These waters have acquired a national reputation for curing Bright’s Disease. Diabetes and all other kidney
The
Knights
of
Colum
bus
here
be
every
m
onth
for
the
laat
ten
years,
the family residence, 214 Plum street.
Mass at 9:30 a. m.
diseases. Catarrh of the Bladder, Liver Affections, Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, Neuralgia, Paralysis, Dropsy Female
longing to Cheyenne council are work Weakness, Skin and Blood Diseases, Lead and Mercurial Poisons.
Lady of Mount Carmel Church. Funeral services w’ere held In St. only missing once.
We have Just opened our new Sanitarium, which Is elegantly furnished, having all the modem conveniences
ing
hard
to
establish
a
council
at
Lar
M
ary’s
church
at
10
o’clock
on
Tues
Holy
Trinity
Council
1072,
Knights
““Southwest corner of Park and B
steam heat, electric light, electric bells, hardwood floors, etc.
•>
’
of Columbus, on February 20th, at amie.
[ ‘fWs; the Rev. S. Oigllo, S.J., pastor day. Interment at Roselawn.
= C O R R E S rO N D B N C B SO L.IC IT E D =
From the residence of the parents, Castle hall, gave Its first social enter The parochial residence on Grand
•Ms at 10 o'clock a. m.
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Very low rates will be In effect to all Pacific Coast points, Feb
ruary :«>th to April 7lh:
Dt'nver to San Francisco.................................................$25.00
l>onvcr to Ixis Angeles................................................... 25.00
Denver to Portland........................................................ 25.00
Denver to Spokane........................................................ 22.50
A dally line of Pullman Tourist Cars is operated between
D enver

and

San

F r a n c is c o

D enver

and

L os

A n g e le s

D enver

and

P o r tla n d

Liberal stop-overs on colonist tickets.
For full information regarding train service, Pullman reserva
tions. etc., etc., call on
CITY TICKET OFFICE
^
SEVENTEENTH AND STOUT STREETS
DENVER, COLORADO.
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S o u th e rn
and connections. The great
highway between Colorado
and Texas. We have espedally
L ow
E x c u r s io n
R a tes
to all winter tourist points.
Let us tell you about the rates
and send you some handsome
Illustrated literature covering
these fascinating trips.
T. E. FISHER,
General Passenger Agent,
Denver, Colo,
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Millionaire's Two-.Minute Sermon.

Her Religion a Clonk for Favor.

The millionaire was David R. For- To tbe Editor:
IT IS GAINEDAND FOSTERED BY FRE gan, vice-president of the First Na
I notice by last week's Catholic
QUENT COMMUNIONS.
tional Bank, Chicago. Ho preached IRegister that the talented actress,
his short sermon to the representa Madame Sarah Bernhardt, claims to
The Mottrea That Shoold Prompt Ta tives of seventy-throe denominations. [be a good and devont Catholic. As
17:^9 ( H A M P A ST.
DENVKR.
to IleoaiTe Wtrrtbllr the lileased Here are some of the test points of I understand she Is starring in a
Sarrament aa Often aa We Can—A this lay preacher; “Perhaps you 'vulgar, racy French play in which 1 » r'RAMTi Ti f)
^RS. T. 0. ORAMB, D. G
Plrdse of Eternal Life.
American School of Ostwpaihy. Kirksville. Mo.
think it Impossible that a man’s soul Catholicity Is cruely and unjustly In- J. L.
In the early days of theChurchChris should entirely shrivel up In the pur suited and held up to the world’s
Denver Infirmary of Osteopathy,
tians were most eager to receive lloly suit of wealth. If you knew some sneers and ridicule. I think on close
Communion. Those were days of millionaires as well as I know them investigation that you will find that
Rooma 81 and 32 Maaonio Temple,
fervor, and It was a common practice you would agree with me that they she is at this particular time claim
Offloe Honra: 0 to 18 a m., 1;30 to 4:30 p. m.
to receive every day.
had lost the last vestige of the souls ing Catholicity as a cloak and a Tal.phone SOtO.
_________ DEymit, COL.
But when that fervor cooledand faith they may be presumed to have pos blind for her own benefit, and Is no
grew weak the Church was forced to sessed before tbe mania for money doubt a rank imposter.
pass a law by which the faithful are
possessed them. I would like It Is really alarming bow bold
obliged, under pain of mortal sin, to getting
to acquire millions, but if the process these low bred people become from
receive the Sacrament at least once a Is
going to make me like some of the time to time. They are of tbe class
year, about the time of Kaster.
In the seventeenth eeutury there old devils I know who are million that have neither self-respedl or con
arose the heresy of Jansenism, whlcb^ aires I don't want the money. To me sciences, who lack the qualifications
A P E R M A N E N T AND S P E E D Y CURE FO R
discountenanced freguent Communion. there can be no sadder sight than an of good breeding and the scum
This Insidious heresy was coudemned old man, already encumbered by this of the earth's surface that have risen
by the Cburch.
world’s wealth, but eager only to in to notoriety in the theatrical 'world.
Let us, then, consider the motives w« crease It before he topples from tbe We can then come to one conclusion
have to receive our Ixird frequently. earth. You yourselves have scon —that such disgraceful actions are
The mere consideration of God’s Infinite such men. They are more numerous tbe brazen fruits of Ignorant and un
love toward us should be sufficient mo
tive, but when we consider the extraor in smaller towns than In large cltica. cultivated minds and are beneath the
dinary effects which the reception of Almost every small town has its notice of polite, cultured society of
this Sacrament produces in our souls wealthy men, who never part with a today. Sincerely yours.
Without the uae of powerful medicines, at
we can have no reason for abstaining— dollar If they can help it. My last
AUGUSTUS E. HE.ATH.
we rather render ourselves culpable of word to the man who would succeed Hcrlngton, Kms., February 18, *06.
base ingratitude. WbaL then, are is, ‘Save your soul.* ‘For what shall
T H E B E R L IN IN S T IT U T E .
these effects?
In tlie first place, if, as the fathers It profit a man that. If to gain the .\rrIibisho|) GIrnnon's Cathedral.
remark, the children of Israel were whole world, he lose his soul in the
Archbishop Glonnon has accepted
protected against the exterminating ■trivlng?* ’*
the plans for his mnilon-doUar ca
angel by sprinkling the blood of the.
Paschal lamh on the doors of their K«»r XVbat They Can Get Out of It. thedral, prepared by Barnett. Haines
houses; If Zacheus, the publican, was
& Barnett, of St. lA)uis. Competition
promlsefl salvation for lodging our Sav Among many types of Catholics the was international, plans being sub
iour under his roof; if the woman of New World of Chicago holds up to mitted by prominet)( architects of
the Gospel afflicted with a tedious dis deserved opproblumthe "professional Europe and America. The exterior
order was pure<l by merely touching
the hem of Ills gnrmeuL Judge, then, Catholic,’’ who Is out for the business of the cathedral will be of Roman
what signal graces and blessings must end in his chur* h association. Hear esque architecture and the Interior
flow from the very source of sanctity ken to Father Judge’s arraignment: Byxantine. It will be built of gran
and the fountain of nil grace Into the There Is, first of all, the professional ite. nnd It la expected it will be fin
soul of a d(>vout Christian, which by a Catholic, who may bo a good husband ished In three years.
worthy Communion is posses.sed l>y the|and father, 4>ut who In his public
Son of the living God and intimately Irapacity considers his faith as one of
A Happy Hit.
uniteil to Him otul In which He dwells |his comnrcrcia'. assets to be Invested
with His whole divinity and humanity! |
To
th
e
E
ditor;
in
su
ch
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ner
as
w
ill
b
est
con
Hence 8t. Alphonsus says well “that j
P. Connor, of the Weather Bureau,
as the food we take Is changtMl Intoour itribute to his s« Iftsh aggrandisement.
blood, so In Holy Communion God be- j You meet with the extreme form of reports that at tbe observatory at
W
ashington,
the astronomers re
comes one with us, with this difference, jthis abject creature in the case of the
however—Uiat, wherens earthly f’>od is' contractor who has his beads sticking marked the night of tbe 17th, a spe
ciianged Into our sul»stance, we as-1out of his pocket when he Is seeking cial brilliancy In one part of the
sume, as it wore, the nature of Jesus 'a contract for the building of a moon. Through their instruments
REMEBV Il.tS NKVFR BEEN KNOWN TO FAIL, and Is knows h
Christ, as He Himself declared to St. church, convent or school. But the they detected it to be a flashllgbL
ths Oerman Cure becausa for 2S years It has been succoMfully need ia
Augustine, saying, “It is not I that
C
om
paring
th
e
flashea
w
ith
th
e
co
d
e
shall bechanged into you. but you shall more ordinary type is found among of telegraphy, they corresponded Oarmany for tbe cure of alcoholism and drug addictions of every kind, la
l>e changed Into Mo.’' Hence, too, politicians, who are seeking public
this eonntry it has been used with most gratifying results In DrUvrat
Christ has saUl. “He that eateth Me office. They never tire of proclaim with the words, “Ix>ngworth—White koepital. New York eity. and Is often referred to in medical jonrnols M
ing their membership In the grand House—Washington, D. C.—Honey.'* the' Bellevne hospital treatment The fact remains that this cure is si
■hall live !>y .Me.**
Without this sacrament there Is no old Church while in thq pretence of SlgniMl, MOON.
Oerman origin, and therefore properly called the Oerman Cure.
life In the soul. Wkhout It the health Catholics, but they are just as eager
Thoie who are suffering from alcoholism or drag habits sboold writeM
of the soul is greatly Impaired by being to conceal their religious affiliations
It Is Now .\rciilii*4liop Birnk.
at once. Better sUll, call at tbe Institute In person, and learn how sffli
deprlveil of Its life preserving nourish when they stand in tbe presence of
ment. the soui's strength is wasted,
A dispatch from Rome, under date •adous the German Cure has been in hundreds of the moet severe casm
the soul’s virtue is in a manner starv the enemies of the Church.*'
Patients may have good bpard and fine private rooms in the InstUntstl
of February 19, says: The Congre
ed, tenderness of consclei.ee is losL
gation of the Propaganda met today they so desire.
Never l.<et Up On It.
the fear of God Is laid aside, charity
Our
charges are most reasonable.
to decide on the appointment of a
grows languid nnd Inactive, the spirit
of piety becomes extinct, concupiscence Why does the Catholic nres* keep new archbishop of New Orleans, to
T H E B E R L I N IN S T IT U T E
gets tbe upper band, and thus the soul hammering away at the question of succeed the late Archblsbop Chapat length dies away and becomes an religious education? I.«et tbe Ave elle. and after hearing a report pre
623 EAST COLFAX AVBNUS, DKNA'ER, COLORADO.
easy prey to Its posaloas and sinful In Marla make reply: “The advantage sented by Cardinal Satolll, It was de
clinations for want of its spiritual com
of ‘never letting up’ Is illustrated by cided to propose to tbe Pope tbe
fort and supporL
WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THAT YOU
On the contrary, the benefits bestow tbe changing attitude of the secular nomination of Bishop Blonk, of Porto SAW
AO. IN THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER.
ed upon tbe soul by a worthy Com press on the subject of religious edu Rico.
munion are beyond all human compu cation in schools. The persevering
tation. St. Mary Magdalen de Pazzl zeal of Catholics In carrying out thelf
Nine Fn*n<'li DUliopa.
does not exnggemte when she asserts principles Is heghining to bear fruit
that one worthy Communion Is suf on all aides, and it will not be long The dispatches tell us that the
ficient fo make a saint
Those who stay away from Com before outsiders will jotn with us Pope 'held a consistory February 21,
munion deprive themselves of celestial In advocating our rights. ‘Can essen at which he appointed nine French
graces, deny Jesus tbe union with tial virtues be separated now from bishops. The Holy Father also de
tliem that He desires, weaken their Christianity?’ asks the London Athe livered an allocution reaffirming and
own souls and help the devil to make naeum. And the Spectator recently strengthening the views he expressed
them Bln. They deem themselves nn- declared in a leading article that god In his recent encyclical on the sepa
worthy, say they, to approach the holy less schools would be ‘a national ration ot church and state In Franco.
table because they bare not the requir calamity of the first order,* adding:
ed perfection. This subterfuge of theirs ‘A sound nation can not be built up 11
Very cheap tickets will be sold dslly, February 15th to April 7lh. incluilTS,
may be answered by asking them:
we are publicly to proclaim the Idea It does not make the doctrine of
If you wait until you are worthy, that
the sUte Is Indifferent whether the Immaculate Conception any more to California, Oregon. Washington and Idaho.
when shall you communicate?
certain to. Catholic when they learn
Very liberal stop-overs are allowed in Nevada and California, also st tal
Is not a deep sense of our unwortbl- the children of the people have or
ness one of tbe necessary dispositions have not any religious leaching.’ ** that Luther preached It ton years aft west of Pocatello, Idaho.
er
be
left
th
e
C
hurch,says
the
C
a
sk
et.
for Communion? Is a man when be 1s
sick unto death to give up oil hope? Of clerical support of the Catholic But It does make It hard for Protest
Will be not take the surest and most press. Father Doppens, editor of the ant polemists to maintain that this
You can g-o via D enver and over
efficacious remedy that will restore Louisville Record, has this to say: doctrine Is a novelty added to Cath
him to health?
olic belief by Plus IX. in the year
“Inthedischarge
of
our
du
ty
as
ed
itor
8t Francis de Sales teaches that two
1854.
U nion P acific w ithout a cent extra
classes of Christians ought to com of a Catholic Journal, whose mission
municate often—“the perfect and the Is to instruct and to upbuild and to
charge.
lmi>erfect, tbe strong and the feeble, safeguard Catholic interests. Catholic KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS NOTES.
tbe healthy and tbe sick, the former faith and Catholic morals, we neces
because, being well disposed, they sarily come In contact with the secu
Remember we have tourist cars dally, Denver to California and to Port*
w'rong and prejudice their soula by lar, and more especially with the The second and third degrees will
keeping away from the source of all secular daily, press. We must, and be exemplified at Parsons, Kas., on
perfection and by depriving themselves we say It to our regret, wade through March 26.
For full information address
of tbe signal blessings and manifold Us filth, and cannot always close our
J. C. FERGUSON,
grac<*8 which are derived fromIt. 'The eyes to Us evils; for amid Its rank Grand Knight D. A. Murphy
General Agent.
latter ought also to communicate often
w
rites
u
s
th
at
the
council
at
M
ex
ico
,
941 Seventeenth Street, Denver.
in onler to acquire perfection, to ob cockle Is always some salneary wheat. Mo., over which he presides, la doing
tain spiritual strength to improve In We see and read of dangers that con splendidly.
tlio love of God and to learn to com front the Church, of perils that men
ace faith and morals, that undermine Dr. T. F. Daly of Tulsa. I. T„ has SUPERIOR SERVICE.
municate well.’*
Go often, then, and you will grow In the sanctity of home and family, been appointed medical examiner at
grace and virtues; you w*ill commit less paganize our people, and sap thelf that place and a Council will be in
sin; juu will Increase Inpeace of mind; very belief In God. Being, as It were, stituted there soon.
Are You G oin g E ast?
you will have comfort In your troubles on the watch tower, we read and see
and strength to resist temptation. Go what our bishops and priests do not Dr. B. H. Zwart, of Kansas City,
Mo., is the master of the fourth de
often, as wortliily ns you can, and you
will become more worthy. Go often— and cannot always read and see. And gree for the district Including Mls- will conrlnc. you of the .uperlorlty of Iti lerTic.
once a month at least, once a week If thus reading and seeing, we feel It courl, Kansas and the Territories
THROUGH Standu*d Pullman Sleepera,
you can—and In those frequent visits our bounded duty to say to them that and all inquiries regarding the fourth
TH
ROUGH Tourlit Pullman Sleeper,.
>1
of Jesus to your soul you will have a unless they more actively and more degree In this district, should be ad
pledge of eternal life.
authoritatively encourage, extend and dressed to him.
THROUGH Free Recllnlns Chair Care, dy,
support their Catholic press, that is
through High-Back Seat Coachee.
Prleatbood Jubilee of tbe Pope.
say, their weekly Catholic papers,
Preparations are already being made to
To Keoiai City and St. Louie. Mliaourl
Irish Village of Baltimore.
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w
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ave
to
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G
od
to celebrate In 1908 tbe Jubilee of tbe for neglect of pastoral duty.’*
Baltimore, In Maryland, gets Its
through Tourlet Pullman Sleepere,
Pope’s ordination as a priest. Asked
name froma small and nnoatentatlous
To Chicago, Boston and Pointa Baat.
If be desired the festivities to bo sim Love is an inheritance from God to fishing village In Ireland. The word
ilar to those on tbe occasion of the everyon
Baltimore signifies tbe “village that elegant DttlINO CABS. Moali a la Carta.
e.
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that
priesthood Jubilee of the late Pope
grew up about the big house” and tbe
Loo, when on International exhibition has not love in It is cursed. Love of derivation is plain when one sees the Car. equipped with Electric LlghU and Pana.
wos held in the Vatican, tbe Pope an God and HLs creatures should be ivy-covered ruins of the very remark Every CONVENIENCE. COMFORT and LUXURT.
swered; “Certainly not. I wish the cherished by everyone.
able big house that was once tbe
celebration to maintain a strictly reli
stronghold of tbe O’Driscolls. It is
For further Information call on or addren
gious cbarnctor.’* Committees will be Milwaukee, which In the past was situated upon an Imposing height, a
Organized all over the world with
sentinel over the numerous little H. B. KOOSER, O. W. P. A P. A.
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bfferings during the Jubilee Mass which nized for Us advanced Ideas on soclal- creased in tbe vicinity of its wrecked
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he will celebrate In St. Peter’s In the lam. Beer drinking seems to breed and deserted life. Prom the village of
presence of pilgrims fromall countries. socialism.
Baltimore enormous catches of mack
SAW^
PLEASE MENTION THAT YOU
erel are sent to America.
SAW AD. IN THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER.
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DRUNKENNESS, DRUG AND TOBACCO
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DENVER
Owner.................... J. F. Lueders
Magistrate....................R. p. Hickey
Scene: Goldberg’s laOdglngs, London.
"Voice of the Hudson," waltz (Dres
ser), college orchestra.
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PATRIOTISM AS EXEMPLIFIED
BY WASHINGTON

FREE!

T h e M o d e l S o l d i e r S t a t e s m e n e n d P r iv e t e
C it i z e n .
(Washington’s Birthday Address to with the tempting offer of the crown
the Students of Sacred Heart Col and scepter, though idolized by the
lege by Raymond Sullivan, ’07.)
multitudes, and though presented
The terra patriotism is derived from with wealth that would have instated
the Latin expression for father. Thus, him in ease and opulence for the rest
our country Is us our father, and our of his life, he refused all, and only con
S A C R E D HEART COLLEGE.
lovo for this fatherland should be that sented to accept the office of chief ex
“Rdliglonl et Bonis Artlbus.*'
which achild bears for Its parent. This ecutive when the frenzied acclama
THE LOYOLA.
Is patriotism.
tions of the people would suffer no de
The PIsy.
This devotion must be active. It nial, and when he perceived that in
Oneof the best evidences of the gen
consists not merely In the glowing toxicated with succes sthe nation was
The reRular meetlDR of tho I.oyota uine worth and success of a dramatic
ebullitions of oratory, nor in the drifting Into new erro(^ and difficul
Debating Society, held last Saturday, production, whether It be an opera, a
empty desire for the nation's pros ties.
was full of llTely aricument. As there musical comedy or a comical farce, is
perity, but In the leadlness to make This, gentlemen. Is genuine patriot
was no regular debate the time was the spontaneous expression of pleasurgenuine nad vlsil^le exertions, to lay ism. This is tbe patriotism which. In a
put to pood use in diacusslnp busi sble surprise and satisfaction by an
aside personal comfort and conve day of indifference and venality, of
ness of future Importance. As the Impartial audience. Critics are often
roRular president. W. Davoren, was wont to be prejudiced, being Influenced
nience, andto shed blood, If necessary, potlticoJ coruptlon and plutocratic dis
honesty, should constantly animate us.
on the altar of our country.
unavoidably detained from presiding by ambition, personality or other no
And true patriotism is spontaneous. This is the patriotism which, at a
Mr. Abell, tho secretary, took his tions. But a large audience, composed
place pro tern, as required by the taws of widely different elements. In their
Every youth takes an instinctive pride time when men hide behind party, and
In his fatherland. In bis eyes its mag we know not who la true and who is
of the constitution.
Anal conclusion generally arrive at a
The will of the meetinp expressed just verdict. The temperament of the
nitude is boundless. Its strength Is Ir false, when offices are sought for men,
by the votes cast for the various nomi audience, variant as they must be, cer
resistible, It has all that can be desired and not men for offices, and when
nees favored Mr. M. Curriitan for act tainly are a severe test. Hence, when
In the way of attractiveness and labor rites up and defiantly throw's the
Ing chairman of the day Mr. Currl- the common Judgment of the audience
grandeur. He views with anlmoaity gauntlet In the face of capital—this Is
Y o u r C h o i c e Q iY erv /\ W a y
USD. having heard the minutes of the Is favoraable to a production. It needs
anyone who casts a slur upon its the patriotism, I say, which can alone
last meeting read, announced the bust- but little comment.
name, and he Is ready and eager to do rescue the nation from the seething
npss before the house for considera Monday evening the Dramatic so
battle for his convictions. This is the maelstrom of disaster into w’blch It Is
tion. The first acted upon was the ciety pres<>nted to an audience of some
germ of that patriotism which later being drawn.
So let us ever keep our eyes fixed
question of the manner In which to 700 spectators a notably strong enter
springs up, a sturdy and h<‘althful
celebrate St. Patrick's Day. After tainment cooaiiting of farce and com
plant, perfuming tbe air with the fra upon that cold and pure model aa he
much dlacutslon It was Anally con edy. ’I'he college orchestra enlivened
grance of Its sincerity,, enriching the stands rising above the thickly surg
cluded that the celebration take the the program by rendering a number
land with the blossoms of its heroism, ing mists of a dawning Republic, and
formof a dramatic and literary enter- of s( lections and brought forth many TREE REVERED BY MEXICANS. and bearing fiults to tb>' nation, that pointing out with bis prophetic finger
the only true course to safety, honor
talnment. The time decided upon waa a congratulatory remark.
are abundant and lasting.
Peculiar Formation Haa Mada .It
March 16th. as on the 17th the memIt Is not only the soldier on the field and prosperity, to j>eace and union
Known aa "Tree of Fate.**
among ourselves and to the respect
tw-rs of the baseball team could not be The Arst production. "Box and Cox,”
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pr«- ent on account of their game with created much merriment for the audi The height of happiness Is reached his native lan«l. He, perhaps, has the and admiration of foreign powers.
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And whether as a soldier, a private
Ibf Agricultural College.
me new growth in his window that most direct occasion to substantiate citizen, or an administrator of tho
Much time bad been. consumed In domestic tribulations must have been so
attracts the crowds. He feels like a his words by doeda. and to verify that law
very
an
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oyin
g.
T
h
ese
all
aroee
from
s, let us Imitate the sterling quail
th>* discussion so that the motion to
theatrical star at a first night’s per well-known maxim of Horace, w'hich
adjourn waa In order. Such meetings the fact that a landlord had formance.
says: "It Is sweet and glorious to die ties of that hero, k»t us not stoop to
in
sp
iration
s
to
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y,
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are very conducive to a ready acquire
This week one of the craft haa been for one’s country.” But the statesman glean the unholy roses which may bo
ment of the rulings governing such to further that end he applied modem dliplaylng a Toluca hand tree. The also, and even the private citizen have In our path, but even though led
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m
ethods—
n
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shrub la not very large, but boasts an equally good opportunity to make through thorns and briars, let us ever
In this meeting several points
of parliamentary law were used In coming and going. His harnlless-ap- wondrous flame flnw^. Tbe calyx la evident their patriotism. The states remain true and devoted to those stars
blood red, and each column of atam* man does so by framing wise and Just ; and stripes, for which our fathers
auch manner as to evidence their ap pearlng scheme was to rent the same e
na sapport a tiny hand that seems
plication and force, and the result is a room to two uosusi>ectlng lodgers, one to
stsiutes, by securing financial and j fought and bled, which have never yet
have been dipped In blood.
tl ir knowledge of auch proceedings. working all night and the other being M
exicans revere vbe tree and -prav commercial advantages, by promoting been lowered in submission to a for
a
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y
laborer.
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ever.
Th< intention of the future Is that on
beneath It. It is sometlmea called peace and friendship with foreign |K>w- eign foe, and which float proudly In
everyoccasion various laws shall be 11 Anally brought him to grief; the two the Tree of Fate. UTien tho devotees ers. and. in one word, by oBteeming the breeze of every clime from the
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gers
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rollclt advice beneath Its branches tho weUare of the nation above all shores of the Atlantic to the distant
Contains: T a b le of Feasts an d Fasts.
laatrated by direct usage. In ihla way
much good will be accompUahed from, ibelr habits and bringing on a crisis If they have patience and wait long other consldorntlons. Self-Interest, gates of tbe Orient.
th< :gh the old saying Is trite, it Is which was productive of much en enough, the Angers of the hand will bribery and corruption should be un
GREECE HAS PLACE DF HDNDR.
oint the direction to take on a home
■till true that “exp«*rlencs is the best joyment. Mr. Jno. l^euders took the p
M o rn in g and E v e n in g Prayers.
ward Journey In order to have good known to him. The lustre of the dol
icacher. "
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First of Alt Countries to Develop
k. The unauperstltious aclentists
and Mr. H. Moles were the victims of sac
disfavor or hotK> of applause should
Architecture.
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la
his spirit of commercialism. That the tut the action of the wind and air. not turn him from the straight path Our architecture came In the first
A. L. O. 8.
effort and talent of the characters was tut tbe devotees pooh-pooh this.
L itanies.
place from Greece; EgypL Assyria.
W'hichduty points out.
appreclatiHl by the audience was In Its native land Jeweled rlnga are
Persia, India and the far east have
The nineteenth regular meeting of clearly evidenced by their hearty ap placed npon the Toluca's hand to pro- And the private cftl^o, who. In tho had but slight influence upon it, com'
the A. 1. D. 8 was held Saturday. plause.
l•:tIate the spirit of tbe tree and bring bulk of his numbers Is far more pow pared with that wielded by the small
P ra y ers at Mass.
February I4th. The program for tho The comedy, "The Private Secre lappineaa to the donor.--New York erful than soldier and statesman com arid, mountainous country where,
bined, is true to his country, when by nearly 3,000 years ago, men made In
day’s entertainment was rather un- tary," which followed after a short It! Frets.
straightforward voting he chooses the domains of art and thought, inuaual. It waa. Arst, a series of ae- termisslon. was of the same high
Th« Chinese Clerk.
only competent and trustworthy offi vestlgatloos and experiments which
lections rendered In the following or standard. The trouble and comical sit
O rd in a ry of the M ass.
Chinese merchants and clerka are cials. when he refuses to be swayed are of Immediate and direct value to
der:
evidence wherever trade la carried from his opinions and principles by U8 even today. One cannot reflect
The Dilatory Student. F. X. O'Brien. uations arising therefrom were begun !c
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y two young law students rooming on In Hongkong, writes Edwin WMId- that ban of republican governments,
How .Michael Fagan Cured His Pig, b
ishment. It shows us tbe closeness
together. As Is usually the case, they man In the Chautauquan for February. party sentiment, and when he volun of
S tation, Psalms, e tc .
our cc-nnection with the people of
G Hartford.
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ad more debts than ready cash. One The great banking houses employ Chi teers his loyalty and support at all distan
t ages, the community that
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and achroffa. No white man can com times, but especially in the hour of exists, in spite of seeming differences,
Caudleology. J. Kenney.
among the human species on our plan
Phaeton, or The Amateur Coach ensis to the other’s uncle, but the ap ;>ete in methods of lightning calcula need.
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tion with the Oriental. Tho long,
This then, gentlemen. Is what con et.
man. J. Dueders.
fingers of the Chinaman, gliding stitutes a patriot In every walk of life. formed St one spot on the earth and
A Leaaon In English, J. C. Butter upset their plans. However, they put slim
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ou a bold face and by their Jugglery
field.
Ktght to inspire admiration. With tbe But perhaps you will wish anexample, the whole world and through all ages.
Mrs. Caudle’s Lecture. P. J. Ix»wrey. with the simple private secretary In agility and accuracy of a piano player a human embodiment of these charac The Greeks of the sixth and fifth cen
Then followed sn extemporareous volved themselves snd him In a num the Chinese occountant will perform teristics. Happily, gentlemen, no turies n. C. made such an experlmen;
debate, the subject of which was: ber of humorous circumstances. The ]>robIems of arithmetic that aro as where In all the pages of history, will as this when they thought of a cer
Resolved. "That the caricaturing of private secretary, s simple, generous tounding. Tbe most complicated sums you find a better picture of true pat tain form of temple with columns,
d laid down certain rules for It&
prominent men has a beneAclal effect soul, nervous from his Arst contact in banking aro computed with the riotism, than in him whose birth we an
struction. And we of the twentieth
E le g a n t A r tic le .
onthe country,” and was tho occasion with a large city, preyed upon by ah (ase a professional pianist might ren commemorate to-day. Washington con
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money la tbe order, rather than
lowing gentlemen: Mesara. Lueders, pletely at a loss as to what to do or to feit
tbe unusual. In China; tbe whole coun country. He stands as a true soldier, n have to deal with a problem in archi
Horan. Rupp. Noone, O’Neil, Butter expect. The many ridiculous poaltlona try la full of IL But the Chinese true statesman, a true citizen; a shin tecture and want to know how to
field, Bevins, Robinson, Moses, Ogle. In which he manages to place himself; schroff will detect by touch a spurious ing example of martial valor, of polit solve It with elegance and precision. Y ou r Choice M a iled P ostpaid fo r
his characteristic effeminacy and gul coin or bill, as It passes through his ical wisdom and of civil virtue. Ho —Architectural Record.
Sexton. Kenney and Gibbons.
The ability displayed by the volun liblUty; his genteel voice and manner fingers or glides across his palm. He stands, inuroincd by the giory of his
Logger’s Queer Language.
tary contestants showed, beyond a isms, together with his patellc "Do can count a pile of dollars, running undying deeds, admired and revered
emover bis hand with such rapidity
O n e Y e a r s S u b s c r i p t i o f i to
"Terms Used In Forestry and Log
doubt, that tho work done in the so you know," and bis English accent, pre- th
that the eye of the onlooker is unable by (he generations who succeeded him, ging.” Just published as bulletin 61 of
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productive of good results. The speak- Anally is lucky enough to And himself terrupted atroam of allver. The In over whose vast dominions happiness lay reader an insight into a strange
era showed a marked Improvement In favored by fortune and Is opportunely tegrity of the Chinese clerk la well and prosperity hold an uninterrupted vercacular.
both ease and Auency, thus making rescued or discovered by the uncle ot anowD. He la the accountant, cashier sway. He manifested his patriotism Among the logging terms arc some
thia unprepared discussion equal to one of the youthful lawyers. His em Bad middle man.
not by words but by acts. He ex tnily remarkable expressions. The
•ome of the best set debates yet held. ployer, the other uncle, accords him
changed the shelter of a peaceful sub uninitiated may leam the dlstinctloL
Locks No Longer There.
hearty greeting and a general revision
F. X. OBRIEN. •
ject to the crown, for the storms and between a “ball hooter” and a “boon*
Mr. Sibley of Pennsylvania was darkness In which the colonies were rat,” between a "bull'cook” andacat
First Academic. of status is then made.
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Mr. C. Austin Dosch Imperonated the the rate bill when Ollle James of Ken enveloped: he sacrificed the luxuries tyman.” and find that none refers tr
$ 1 . 5 0 P e r Y e a r In A d v a n c e
any lesser animal than the loggei
AN APPEAL TO THE ALUMNI AND private secretary and carried his part tucky broke In w'lth a fierce inter of a home, to encounter the tolls and himself.
very cerdltably. Mr. B. Murray and ruption. Mr. James is the baldest privations of cruel war. and he offere<i
PAST STUDENTS.
Amorg other creatures of the camp
Mr. J. Walsh took the part of the law nan In the house, excepting Mr. Sib his sword and services In behalf df a may
he numbered! also the "alligator.'
stu
dents, and Mr. M. Currlgan and Mr. ley. ami Mr. Sibley Is the baldest man feeble and Incipient cause, about to the "dolphin.” the "dog.” the "pig,’'
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ball team has rounded Into almoststopand the 'road donkey.” all objects en
sunny days persons who sit behind
Dotch form. Tho line-up this year will Tipton, "desirous of soaring In high them have to wear blinders. Mr. whose Immense power and resources dowed with life by the vernacular.
be practically the same as that of society,” and creditor of the students. lames kept plaguing Mr. Sibley until seemed capable of instantly engulfing The ''alligator” Is a bc-t used Iv
handling logs: the "dog. a short
l&at. and as this Is the fourth season Increased their difficulties.
Dothbecame excited. The verbal duel its puny antagonist.
they have been together, the boys feel The action of the play was strong iraxed hotter and hotter until Sibley,
And what was the motive which im heavy piece of steel: the "pig,” a rig S en d M oney b y R e g iste re d L etter, P .C . M oney O rd er
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of the past.
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Four years ago the college team be the attention of the audience through ocks at me!" Mr. James saw at honorable position? Was It the desire "blue jay” and the "rooster ' rcptli^.*or Check to
gan to gain recognition from the other out. as was shown by the applause )nce that this was true. He stuttered of pecuniary reward? Was It a delight by the "snaKe,” and Inseetii by the
Institutions throughout the state, and which was well merited. ^
in butchery of his fellowmen, in deso "katydids."—New York Tlmts.
ind sat down.
may say without boasting that dur The entertainment was a complete
lating with fire and sword the homes
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ing tho past two years the boys have success and as a fore-runner of the
of the Innocent? Was he spurred on
Bp«nding MlUlons oa Oolf,
not only held their own, but have principal play of the year, which Is to Gather apples and pears two years by tho motives which animated an A Quebec pai>er figures out that Id
Bhowed their superiority over the va- be given sometime after the lenten Bfter planting the trees? exclaims a Alexander the Great, a Julius Caesar, the United States and Canada ther*
Hous colleges and universities that season. It Is indicative of an excellent writer In the February Garden Maga or a Napoleon Bonaparte?
Is spent yeai’ly the enormous sum of
zine. Impossible, you say! Not at all.
*bey have met on the diamond. This production.
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has aroused the enthusiasm of our The general comment of those pres n*.ay you. Of course, the large or patriotism was the guiding principle
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nf resources it Is impossible to fur
M. DOSCH, '06. cr six years to reach fruiting age, bui try. He loved hla native land. He etlL-ks and balls amd all other ex
ther their ambitious projects for the -Box and Cox." a Farce in One Act by planting dwarf-trained trees the fought for It. He suffered for It. And penses.
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obtain
coming season, hence we make an ap
when his aid was no longer required,
(Adapted).
ed. Tbe owner of a very small gar- when freedom and security were In
peal to the alumni, former students
DENVER, C O L O .
To AUl Norwegian Farmere.
of Characters.
len need not despair of enjoying lus
and friends of S. H. C. to come to our John Box.Cast
A law prevails in Norway to aid the
a Journeyman Printer..
cious pears and juicy apples from his sured to that native land, he sighed peo
aid and thus enable us to hold the
p
le
In
secu
rin
g
lan
d
.
T
h
e
govern

..................... M. J. McEnery' Dwn trees either. I^et him plant not for more worlds to conquer, but he ment provides a sumof $500,000, which
Bupremacy which we have long fought
dwarfs, they occupy so little room sheathed again hfs sword, and re is lent to industrious farmers to *aJames Cox, a Journeyman Hatter..
for and won.
o r O rder throu gh o u r R ep resen tative.
ibat even the average city plot would turned to the quiet pursuits of his
.......................R
.
E.
M
oles
E. J. MANNIX, Manager.
easily accommodate a score.
rural home. And even though lured Able themto buy farms.
D. J. FLOYD. Captain. Bounxer Goldberg, Tenement
"The Private Secretary," a Comedy In
Three Acts.
Cast: ...................
Josephus Horatlus Cattermole, back
from Calcutta........... E. J. Mannix
Jack Cattermole, his nephew.......
.............................. B. J. Murray
Maurice Llghtheart, Esq., of "The
Beeches”.............. M. D. Currlgan
Harry Llghtheart, bis nephew......
..............................J. J, Walsh
The Private Secretary... .C. A. Dosch
Augustus J. Snip, a fashionable
tailor....................... L. M. Tipton
Smudgeons, a landlord..... F. J. Dunn
George Goodwin, a friend of Jack
and Harry..................V. L. Jones
A Tenant of Mr. Llghtheart.........
...................... M. M. McGovern
Knox, a bailiff ........... F. A. Colburn
James, a butler........ J. H. McDonald
.Act I—A Ix>ndon Tenement House..
"Drummer of ’76," march (Ellis),
coltoge orchestra.
Act II—Drawlng Roomof TheBeeches.
"Rialto Belles," march (Prantzen).
college orchestra.
Act HI—Same as Act II.
"Medley,” waltz (Cattaway), college
orchestra.
Musical Interlude.
"My HIndo Man." march (Van A1styne), college orchestra.
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with Mrs. C. F. Allen. 2610 I^fayette.
Wednesday, March 6th, at 2 p. m.
Her many friends will be delighted
to learn that Mrs. McFeei*' of 1276 Lo
gan. is recovering from her recent ill
ness.
Miss May Callahan left for her home
in New Haven. Conn., last Wednesday.
St. Cecilia’s Musical Literary Club
held Its first meeting. Wednesday.
February 21st. Schumann being
studied this month the following pro
gram was given: Hymn to St. Cecl
Ha; Slumber song, piano solo, A
5lonaghan: Questions from Fillmore’s
.Musical History: Biography of Schu
mann discussed; Romance, Schu
mann, K. de Cunto.
Dr. James I. I..aughlin. dentist, 314
Temple Court, Fifteenth and Califor
nia streets. Telephone Pink 784.
On last Monday at 3 o'clock. Peter
Joseph Dwyer, a United States regu
lar returned from the Phillppnea. was
nmrried to Miss Elizabeth Francis
Cashman of Hudson. Wisconsin.
Father Phillips iK'rformlng the cere
mony.
Father Cuthbert Poirier has left the
Immaculate Conception parish tern
jKirarlly to take the place of Father
Desaulniers of Central City. The lat
ter Is quite sick at ^t. Joseph's hospi
tai.
The singing at the 9:30 M,ass last
last Sunday by the choir comiwaed of
memlKTS of the Queen's Daughters
was ver>’ creditable.
During I.,ent, there will be 8i>eclal
services at the chapel on Wednes<lay
and Friday evenings. On We<lnesday
instructions, rosary and benediction;
on Friday, stations and benediction:
Friday afternoon at 3:30. stations and
Ixmedlction. The instructions on
Wednesday evening will be on <logmutlc theology, Go<l, God the Creator
and The Trinity.

tory and church doctrine. Among the
subjects treated will be the continuity
of the church since the days of the
apostles, the primacy of the Pope, and
the infallibility of the Church.
These are the doctrines upon which
all other teachings of the Church de
pend. If the Church has authority
fromGod to speak to the people and is
infallible, then the doctrines of the
Real Presence, prayers for the dead,
infant baptism, sanctity of marriage,
the sacrifice of the Mass, the Invoca
tion of saints and all the dogmas and
customs of the Church are right and
proper simply because the Church so
teaches. Catholics should be able to
demonstrate to their Protestant friends
that the Church Is the authority
through wbiali God speaks and should
not miss anopportunity to hear a clear
and forcible exposition of these funda
mental doctrines. These sermons be
gin next Sunday evening. March 4th

C A T H O L IC

R E G IS T h H

c . M. B. A.
At the last meeting of Branch 1 the
Rev. Father O’Farrell was duly installed as spiritual adviser and deliv
ered a very neat address, which was
full of encouragement and very in
structive, for which he was tendered a
vote of thanks. Action was taken to
celebrate the twentieth anniversary
(5th of April next) of the institution of
the branch and the C. M. B. A. InCol
orado.
The Rev. Father O’Farrell will give
a lecture on the Gregorian chant, a
subject on which he is well Informed.
He is new organizing a choir of boys
to render that music In St. Leo’s
church. The lecture no doubt will be
instructive.. The branch also took ac
tion on going to Holy Communion the
first Sunday after Easter at SL I.»eo’8
church, and it Is l\oped that there will
be a good attendance.
The C. M. B. A., one of the most
noble Inthe list of Catholic benevolent
associations, Is doing a good and no
ble work In aid of the widow and orpban, and thereby doing part of the
Church’j work In providing for the lit
tle ones after the head of the family
is gone.
FIREMAN BADLY INJURED.
Fireman J. P. Scavo, attached to En
gine Company No. 7, was badly injured
while Btrirtng with his comrades to
stem the fin- at 3930 Bert street,
which broke out on Tuesday morning.
Lieutenant Harper, Captain Corner and
Pipeman Gohhn were also Injured.
While fighting the flames the wall top
pled over, almost burying the men that
were caught. With great dlfflcuUy
they were extricated. Mr. Scavo was
badly cut about the head and backand.
It was thouglit. was seriously Injured
internally. He Is now at St. Joseph’s
hospital. «
Mr. Scavo is a prominent Catholic,
being president of St. Janies Comman
dery of the Knighta of St. John.

Carlson’s Ice Cream

Local Notes
Subscribers and others are requested
to send In items of interest to readers.
All Items for publication In this col
umn should reach this office not later
than Wednesday evening to Insure pub 1 4 1 7 C a lif o r n ia S t r e e t
P H o n e M ain 112
lication. The writer should sign bis
name, and not . “A Subscriber,” "A
Reader.” etc. We cannot print notes
that are not vouched for.
Miss May and Miss Edith Mullen
T h e O ’ N e i l O p t i c a l Co. I
were entertained In Kansas City by
Miss Jeanette O’Rourke Wednesday.
EYES SCIENTIFICALLY
Go to Mrs. Cullen. 1462 South Tenth
FITTED
street, for anything in the millinery
Oculist Prescriptions Fitted Rt-atoosblr
line.
Phone Main 6409.
Mrs. C. H, Wilkin entertained at
Cor. 14th and Welton Sta., New Roslynt\k.
luncheon and cards on Tuesday the
new president of St. Vincent’s Aid So
ciety. Mrs. John C. Martin, and the
other new officers, together with the
retiring board. The table and decor
ations were attractively suggestive of
e
Washington’s Birthday. Covers were
laid for sixteen.
1737 SOUTH WASHINGTON STREET.
The O’Neill Optical Comi>any and P.
P h o n e S o u th
F. O’Neill, jeweler, have moved from
1517 California to comer of Fourteenth
and Welton, new Roslyn block.
Rev. Father Barry of Sacred Heart
pariah w'as a visitor In Colorado
Springs last week.
1 7 2 6 -3 0 A R A P A H O E ST .
WANTED — Competent Catholic
PHONE 1675
woman for general housework and to
Highest Price paid for Furniture of all klnda.
assist In the care of two children. Ad
Sales Mondays. Wedneadaya and Sa'urdays, at 2 p. m.
dress A-1, Catholic Register.
Rev, T. F. Malone arrived In Den MATT MfURAY
TKRRENCE CO.N’NOLLT.
f*hon« 4S29 Main.
ver from New York City on Tuesday
of this v/vt'k. and la vlalting at the
home of his sister. Mrs. Ryan. 1120
Washington avenue. F'ather .Malone
R eal R s ta te and L o a n s
Intends to remain here for several
I n v e s t m e n t s a n d R e n t a ls
weeks.
1711 California Street Near Cor. I7th atraat. l>«Dr«r.
K
i>
e
<
-ia
l
A
tlan
u
on
(Jlven to Cara of Property.
____
The i>lay given by the s<*nlor pupils
of St. Mary’s Academy In the academy
auditorium last Tuesday evening, was
WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THAT YOU
'
largcdy attended. The drama chosen SAW AD. IN THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER.
was "The Queen of Sheba." Misa Bes
sie Crenn as King S<ilomon carried off
the honors of the evening. Mlsa
ti’Boyle «as also very fine In the char
acter of the Queen of Sheba. The mu
FOR SICK AND INJURED
sical entertainment was given by the
Mandolin club. The entertainment was Phones Main 1006
a aplendid exhibition of the good work York 358. York 396
being done by the Bistort.
WANTED—Young Catholic girl who
can board herself to assist in the care
of two children. Cathedral parish.
Address A-2, Catholic Register.
On returning to her home, 1218 West
Colfax avenue. last Wednesday even
Ing, after apendlng the day with some
THE ONLY ANTITRUST MARKET IN DENVER.
friends. Miss Margaret Dolan was sur
prlaed by finding twenty young girl
friends there to offer her tbeir birth
W e are the Largest Anti-Trust Meat Dealers in the
day greetings. During her absence the
house had bet'n beautifully decorated
Country, and Sell More Com/'Fcd Meat than all
with tulips and tialms. Cards and mu
all the Trust Markets in Denver Combined
sic were enjoyed until a late hour. Tb^
guests d<-parted after a delightful even
ing. wishing Misa Margaret would
have a birthday every week.
The marriage of Cbas. McAllister
Prime Ribs Roast, rolled, no bone, lb....................... 10 c
Wilcox and Marie De Paxzi Roberts
Leg Mutton, very nice, lb. ....................................... 12Jc
took place at the realdence of Judge
Yeaman, 1640 Grant, on Tuesday after
Veal Round Roast, lb................................................... 8~c
noon, February 27th. Rev. P. A. Phil
Pork Loin Roast, lb.................................................... 12 c
Ups performed the ceremony.
Corned Beef, sugar cured, lb...................................... 4 c
At this season of the year one never
knows when wo are likely to have a
severe storm. When giving a party or
reception remember that you can
phone to Main 387 for a sidewalk
1015-1017 F ifteen th S tr e e t
canopy, or you may ntHKi a blanket (or
your horse. In fact, the Schaefer Tent
(Between Arapahoe and Curtis Streets.) Telephone Main 3824.
and Awning Company, at 1421 1-arlmcr
Hotels, Restaurants and Boarding Houses receive Prompt Attention.
street, are wholesale manufacturers of
MAIL ORDERS GIVEN CAREFUL ATTEN*nON.
Gverythlug Inthe canvas line.

Immaculate Conception Cathedral—
Ix)gan avenue, between Eighteenthand
Nineteenth avenues. Rt. Re^'. N. C.
BiaU. residence 1536 I.x)gan avenue;
Rev. P. A. Phillips, Rev. H. L. MeMenamin. Rev. M. W. Donovan, resi
dence 1738 I-ogan avenue.
Masses on Sundays at 6:30, 7:30,
8:30, 9:30, 10:30; week days. G:30,
ANNUNCIATION.
8:15.
Sacred Heart Church—Corner I.ArtTo-morrow, the first Sunday of Lent,
mer and Twenty-eighth streets. Con
will be Communion Sunday for the
ducted by the Jesuit Fathers. Pastoral
Married Ladies’ Sodality.
residence, 2760 Larimer street. As
sistant pastors. Rev. Edward Barry, S.
Meeting of the Young Ladies’ So
J.; Rev. J. F. Holland. S. J.; Rev.
dality to-morrow afternoon at half past
Henry Swift. S. J.; Rev. F. X. Gubthree o'clock.
Uosi, S. J.
There will be services In the church
every evening during Lent. On Mon
Sundays, low mass at 6:00, 7:00, 8:30
days stations of the Cross and on Wed
children), and 9:30. High mass and
nesdays and Fridays Benediction of
sermon at 11 o’clock. Week days, muss
at 5:30, 6:00, 7:00 and 8:00 o’clock.
the Most Blessed SacramenL
8t. Joseph’s—Comer South Water
Our reverend pastor has at last de
street and Sixth avenue. Rev. Thomas
cided to take a much needed rest. He
P. Brown, C. SS. R., pastor, assisted
left last Tuesday in company with
by the Redemptorlst Fathers, Rev. Ste
Rev. Fr. Gibbons of Leadville for
phen Eisler, C. SS. R.; Rev. William
month’s visit in California.
O'Shea. C. SS. R.; Rev. Henry Guen
We are pleased to aee that Mrs. L.
ther, C. SS. R.; Rev. Frederick Vogt.
H. Balfe Is able to be around again
C. SS. R, Pastoral residence, 605 W.
after her serious fall a week ago.
Sixth avenue.
Mrs. J. Madigan of Franklin street
Sundays, low mass at 6:00, 7:30 and
Is on the sick list.
9:00 (children’s), and high mass at
10:30. Vespers at 7:30 p. m. Week
GOOD SHEPHERD AID.
days, masses at 6:00 and 8:00 o’clock.
8t. Leo the Crest—Corner Tenth
T
h
e
a
nnual election of officers of the
street and Colfax avenue. Rev. Wm.
Good Shepherd Aid Association re
Colorado’s Artiat-Cowboy.
O’Ryan, pastor: Rev. C. O’Farrell as
curred on Tuesday. February 13th, at
Guy Parker, a cowboy who has
sistant. Mass<>s on Sundays. 6:00, 7:00.
the Home of the Good Shepherd. The never been outside the state of Colo
9:00 and 10:30. Week days. 6:00 and
officers for 1906 are: President. Mrs. rado, is an artist of marked ability.
8:00.
D. W. Mullen; first vice president. Palnttrs and cornolaaeurs agree that
Annunctatton—thirtysixth andHum
has caught the indefinable some
Mrs. W. S. Groan; second vice presi he
thing which many have vainly itriren
boldt streets. Very Rev. Mgr. Henry
d
en
t.
M
rs.
R
obert
B
.
M
cL
ellan
;
fin
an

to reach. Next year he wHl devote
Robinson. V. G.. pastor; Rev. Edward
cial secretary', Mrs. James Munday; to work In an eastern art school.
Berkemeyer . assistant. Residence,
recording secretary. Miss M. O’Keefe; Parker Is able to ride anything with
3621 HunilK)Idt street. Sunday masses
treasurer. Mrs. N. J. Hartley; auditor. four tegs dD'l in exhibitions of reck
at 5:30, 7:30. 9:00 and 10:30.
Mrs. J. J. Costello; chaplain. Rev. less riding takes front rank.
St. Patrick’s—Bell between Fairviow
SACRED HEART.
Father O’Farrell.
and West Thirty-third avenues. Rev.
"Improvlno tne Breed.”
Joseph P. Carrlgan. pastor. Residence, At the last meeting of the Men's The auditor’s report showed that the
ReferrlDLio betting by workingmen,
3251 Bell avenue.
Sodality, the following offleers were treasury bad cleared $3,000 for the Mr. Crooks.- the London labor mem
8t. Dominic’s—Comer West Twenty- elected: President. Joseph Walsh: year 1905. The sisters and members ber (rf Parllainent. said In a speech
fifth avenue and Grove street. Rev. F. vice president. John Johnson; secre wish to return sincere thanks to each that they thought that whenthey were
horses they were Improving
A. O’Neill, O. P.. pastor. Realdence, tary, James Hays; treasurers, Wm. and every friend w*bo has contributed backing
to the success of the association. The the breed. He undertook to say that
H. McCarthy and Martin Waldron.
2431 Boulevard.
many of them did not know whether
m
eetin
g
of
M
arch
13th
w
ill
b
e
h
eld
8t. Elizabeth’s—Corner Curtis and Young Men’s Branch: President. at the home of Mrs. Thomas Phillips, they were putting their money on
Eleventh streets. Rev. Pius Manx. O. Reginald Gibson; vice president, comer Eighteenth and Marlon streets. three legs and a awlnger or on a don
key.
F. M., pastor. Masses on Sundays at Thomas Balfe; secretary, James Reid.
6:00, 7:30, 9:00 and high mass at
ST. PATRICK’S ENTERTAINMENT.
ST
.
FR
A
N
C
IS
D
E
SA
LE
S.
10:30. Sermon in English at 9:00, In
True Democracy.
Five AUi'Tlcan millionaires wers
German at 10:30. Masses on week The Passion Play depicted by mov A St. Patrick’s entertainment will
staying
a
t
riarldge’s hotel last week,
days at 6:00 and 8:00.
ing pictures will be shown at St. be given by the Catholic Young Men's
d It is worth noting, as showing
8t. Francis De Sales—Alameda and Francis dc Sales church on Sunday, Club on Saturday evening, March 17th, an
how the republican spirit is no m$re
S. Sherman avenues. Rev. J. J. Don .March 4th, at 3 o’clock in the after In the Woman’s Club building. A empty form, that one wnoso fortune
nelly, pastor. Masses on Sundays at noon and 8 o’clock In the evening. splendid program of Irish music, sing ts estimated at JL20,000.000 treated
8:00 and 10:00.
Admission in the afternoon will be ing and dancing added to a St. Pat one'who had only £10,000.000 as his
Church of the Holy Ghost—Corner 15 cents. In the evening 25 cents.
rick's day address and a rollicking nf- equal, and was seen more than once
to converse with him,—-I.on'lon Punch.
Curtis and Twentieth streets. Rev. F.
terplecc will take up the evening.
Bender, pastor. Masses on Sundays
HOLY FAMILY.
at 7; 15 and 9:30. Catchlsm. 10:30 a. m.
A BoosL
DEATH OF MR. BEE.
Teas—Sha's pretty, but the
Vespers, 7:30 p. m.
Quite a cosmopolitan crowd from all
St. John the Evangelist-—Harman, parishes of Dtmver gathered at the George Allen Bee, son of Mrs. W. J. trouble is that she knows U."
Bess—Quit boosting her.
corner E. Fifth and Josephine. Rov. New Woodmen hall, corner Dunkeld Egan, died at Henderson. Kentucky,
Teas—IhiusUng her?
Timothy O’Brien, pastor.
place and Ross Court on last Friday- on Thursday, February 22d, at the Boss—Vei. She hasn't got
St. Joseph’s (Polish)—Comer North evening. February 23, in answer to home of his grandfather, David Bee. •sough to know it.
Pearl avenue and Third street, Globe- the summons of the ladles w'ho had and was buried in the family lot in
Tllle. Rev. Theo, Jarzynskl,pastor. Res worked so hard In arranging the card Henderson last Saturday, February
The Fan.
Idence, 302 N. P«*nnsylvanTa avenue. imrty and dance for the Improvement 24th.
*T think, " said the first Washing
Fortieth street station^
of the interior of the church.
ton
ian
.
"th
at
ou
r senators should be
Mr. Bee was on the staff of the Den
Holy Family—Berkeley. Rev. I... At the card tables. Edward Klein ver
by popular vote,”
Catholic Register for some time selected
Fede, S. J.. pastor. Sunday masses at cap
"G’on!”
exclaim
ed the sporty one.
tured gent’s first prize and Miss .M. last fall.
kind of a ball team could we
8 and 10:30.
Jones ladles’ first. Then dancing be He came to Denver wlli. his parents, "^Iiat
Montclair Church.—Services at the gun to the music furnished by Mrs. hoping to better his health, but the git that way?*’
Town hall, corner Geneva and Thir .Mulrooney and the Misses Van Horn. dreaded tuberculosis had already
Preparing.
teenth. Rev. Hugh L. McMenamin. Mr. Early rapjied for order and began marked him as a victim. He made
pastor; Rev.’ J. M. Walsh, assistant auctioning the cakes which were left, many friends during his few months First IJfe Insurance Director—I’m
g to take out an accident policy.
pastor. Sunday mass at 9:30 o’clock; and these disposed of, the drawing for stay in Denver, all of whom will re goin
Second Life Insurance Director—So
Sunday school at 11.
the prize oil painting was announced gret to hear <yf his untimely death at am I. There’s a board meeting to
Our Lady of Mt. Carmel (Italian).— Wm. J. Kaufman carrying it away. the age of twenty-ond. To his mother morrow.—Puck,
Comer Thirty-sixth and Palmer aves.: Then after applauding Mr. Kaufman’s and Mr. Egan the Register extends
Where the Ark Rested.
Rev. Thos. Moroschlni, O.S.M., pastor, address on "How it feels to win the 8 kindest sympathy in their sorrow'.
Contrary to the general idea, local
and Rev. J. Plccoll, O. S. M. Residence prize," dancing continued till the eyes
trad
itio
n
places the site of the set
and Rev. J. Plceoll, O.S.M. Residence began to grow sleepy.
May T h ey R est In P eace
tling of the Ark of Noah not on the
adjoining church.
The affair was well managed by the
summit of the greater Ararat, but lo
Sundays, low Masses at 6, 7:30 and ladles, Mrs. Winters, Mrs. Massey, 'The funeral of Peter Mullen took the hollow of the saddle between It
9; high Mass at 10:30. Sermon In Mrs. Baxter, Mrs. Van Horn, Mrs. place from the residence of his sister, and the Ifesser mountain bearing
Italian at 7:30 and 10:30; in English White, Mrs. Carberry, Mrs. Dr. Car- Mrs. Martin Walsh, 2931 Bert street, the same name. Seen from the north
the view of the two mouniaina, with
at 9. Masses on week days at 7 and roll, Mrs. Reardon.
on Thursday morning at 8:30 o'clock. their symmetrical forms, the lesser to
7:30. Sunday evening services at
From St. Patrick’s church at 9 o’clock. the oast, lO.OCO feet in height, the
7:30, except third Sunday of month.
ST. LEO’S.
Interment at Mount Olivet cemetery. other 4,000 feet higher, with a grace
Third Sunday, devotions In honor of
Mrs. Russell died at 319 South Thir ful dip between, in w'hich the Ark Is
Our Lady of Sorrow at 3 p. in.
On the evening of Ash Wednesday teen
to have reposed, is singularly
street. The funeral was held said
pressive, both In Us natural aspect
Father O’Farrell delivered a very in on Sth
unday from St. Joseph's church at Im
an
d
b
ecause of Us association.—New
stru
ctive
serm
on
on
"The
Sacram
en
tal
CATHEDRAL.
2 o’clock.
York Sun.
System of the Church.’’
MONTCLAIR BENEFIT.
Mrs. William Ryan of 1035 Ix)gan On Thursday evening, February 22d,
Wedoing Rings of Old.
There are some heavy old wedding
entertained the Orphan Aid Society on the Gaelic league held an entertain
A
t
th
e
A
dam
s
h
otel
o
n
last
M
on
d
ay
rings at Kirk Braddan, In the Isle of
Monday afternoon, cards being the fea ment and dance In St. Lico’s hall. Af
an, such as might be handy when
ture of the afternoon. Prizes were ter an elaborate program, consisting of night an unusually large crowd from M
the flustered bridegroom loses the
a
ll
co
rn
ers
of
the
city
flo
c
k
e
d
togeth
er
Irish
son
gs
an
d
d
an
ces.
F
ath
er
O
'R
yan
awarded to Madams Fuller, Donnelly
rin
g. I.<‘anlng against the north wall
and Granger; a very enjoyable time addressed the assembly on "The Gae to the card party and dance given for are some very ancient rings of stone,
was spent by all present.
lic League Movement,” On Sunday the benefit of the Mcmtclalr church. through which, in days of long ago, be
400 were In attendance. The fore the jewelers’ windows glistened
The Guardian Angel Guild held their evening, March 4th, the Gaelic league Naearly
llroom was very elaborately and with wedding rings at all prices, the
usual meeting with Mrs. C. J. RIelly, w'ill bold a meeting In St. Leo’s ball, b
e and bridegroom joined hands. It
1176 Gaylord, last week. It Is sur during which Father O’Farrell will de tastefully decorated. Cards took up brid
said, and were wedded. The mon
prising what an amount of work can liver an address on "Robert Emmett.” the time until 10 o’clock and then is
ster
rings of stone were always there
be accomplished by this band of ladies, During the Lenten season Father dancing till midnight. The. party was In readiness for any ceremony, and
BOfew in number. Sixteen finished O’Ryan is to give a series of Sunday under the direction of Father Walsh, they are there to this day. though
garments turned In at this meeting. evening lectures which will cover the who left the arrangements largely to •whether the present day bride would
e members of the Queen’s Daugh consent to use these "rings” in place
The next rcgtilar meeting will be held most Important points of church hls- th
ters.
of the orthodox pledge is doubtful.
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The W ard Auction Co.

M U R R A Y 6c C O N N O U L Y

Martin’s Private Ambulance

Colfax and Broadway I

F L O O D ’S
F or S u n d a y D in n e r

FLOOD’S NEW MARKET

Whr Cast Oatr
"The child's capacity for religion,”
says Professor Gt^orge Trumbull I.,add
of Yale unlversUy, writing on "The
Child and Religion" In tho Crown The
ological Library, "la no losa than the
Rum total of all Its capacities of tlilnk4ng. feeling and willing as a human
jbelng." If this be so—and who dares
ko deny U?—why is religion cast out of
tho chief occupation of the child—his
school life?—Pilot.
CATHOLIC PAPER—
Because It prints Catholic news.
Because It defends Catholics and
the Catholic Church.
Because it is cheaper, proportion
ately, than any other paper—$1.60
per year.
Because It helps the Priests.
Because it does missionary work.
Because it reaches fallen Catholics
that cannot be reached by the
Priests.
Because It can reach 100,000 Cath
olics, and the Pastor can only
speak to 1,000.
Because where a Catholic paper Is
taken, you have practical Cath
olics.
Because It fills the place of the
coarse and foul reading furnished
by the daily press.
Because it is your duty.
Subscribe for the
.Denver Catholic Register.
TO ADVERTISERS.
The advertisers in the Catholic Reg
ister enjoys many advantages that the
advertisers in many other mediums do
not. He appeals to the classes that
earn good wages and have money to
spend. Our readers are a prosperous
class who live well and occupy good
houses, who eat good food and wear
good clothing. They are necessarily
the most desirable patrons.

Local Union No. 3.

W . H . E V E R S
6ENTS' FINE T/klLORINe
535 Adams Hotel Building. 18th Street Side, Denver, Colorado.
Largest Manufactory of Artificial Limbs In the West. Sstisfactifl
Guaranteed.
F. A. BABCOCK, Mgr.
j. F. DALY, Sec.
Phone Red 1671.

THE DENVER ARTIFICIAL LIMB CO.

Fit-Well. Walk-Easy—which has the motion of the natural llmb«|
walking. Remodeled and improved. We manufacture ererj
style. Catalogue free,
1643 LAWRENCE ST., DENVER, COLO.

The James Clarke Church Goods Hous®
Religious Articles, Catholic Books, Magazines, Etc.
The Largest Catholic Supply Concern In the West.
Phone Pink 679.
FifteentH St., Denver. Colo
CENT-A-MILE TRIP TO MEXICO.
From February 15th to April 7th the
Colorado & Southern railway will sell
one-way tickets from Denver at $29.10,
from Colorado Springs and Pueblo at
$26.60, and from Trinidad at $24.00 to
all points on the Mexica Central rail
way north of and Including
the City of Mexico, and to
all points north on the national Lines
of ‘Mexico between Eagle pass, l.aredo, Torreon and Mexico City. These
rates are on practically a cent a mile
basis and affords a splendid oppor
tunity to visit the sister Republic at
small expense. Write for particulars.
T. E. FISHER,
General Passenger Agent, Denver.

$300.00 MONTHLY INCOME
DISTRIBUTING B00K5-|
A Catholic partner wanted, to
slat In the distribution of a newf*'
ollc book now in demand through®*
the United States. None but
ollc need apply. Must have |150
w
ll entitle you to --share «l
..hich w
Vtll
profits. No canvassing. All hush
win be transacted by mall. EveOth
strictly legitimate and honest.
Is copyrighted and protected by^
Money coming in every day.
particulars, call In person at 274214
Iraer street, Denver, Colorado; dooi- west of Sacred Heart churc

—-

